
c. Has positive and negative fbedback

d. Does not have any type offbedback

The transistor in the phase shift oscillator must have
a. h1. less than 44.5.

b. hss more than 45 and less than 100.

c. h6 less than 100.

d. hy. nrore than 44.5.

52, changes its output state after an interval without an), clock"
a" Astable multivibrator.
b. Flip flop.
c. Monostable rnultivibrator.
d. Schmitt trigger.

51

53. 74HC is sub f-amily of
a. TTL.
b. ECL"

c. CMOS.

d. NMOS.

logic family.

5:l.A process is designed to follow a desired path described by
r(t):(5-r+0.Sr)u(t)

rvherer(r7 is the desired response and tt(t) is a urnlt step function. Cor-rsider the unit),f'eedback
system in Figure 1. Compute the steadl,-state error (E(s) : R(s) -)'(s'l rvith Td(s) : 0) when
tire loop transfer lunction is

G(.s) = 
lo(s + l)
sr(s * 5)

a. ess = lim5-- e(r) : 9.5
b. ess = liml-_ e(t) --+ cn

c. ess : lim, ,* e(t) : 1

d. ess : lim6-- e(r) = g

FigLrre I

5-5.Consider a ur-rity negative f-eedbach system in Figure 2 with loop transfer function where
K

G(s) :
(1 + 0,5s)(1 + 0.5s * 0.25s2
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.The applications of FrequencY
a. Television broad casting

b. AM & FM radio stations

c. All of the above

Division Multiplexing (FDM) are

44.The maximum amplitude of an amplitude modulated wave is 12 V and minimum

amplitude is 4 V.
a. 20 b- 30

the modulatiort Percentage ls

c- 50 d- 60 e- 80

45.An AM radio station using DSB transmitted carrier system employs a camier of 1'2MHz'

if the moduiating signal fr.qr"n.y is ZKHz. the lrequencies preseni in the modulated

carrier are
a. 1.2 MHz and 1.4 MHz .

b. I MHz , | .2 MHz and 1.4 MHz .

c. I .l98 MHz , 1.2 MHz and I .202 MHz .

d. I . i 98 MHz and 1.202 MHz .

e. 1.2 MHz and I -202 MHz .

46. At high fiequency in the common emitter transistor configuration with short circuit

output , fT:
'a.. hfe'fCL.
b. tp/ hfe.

c. nfenfl.
d. hrexfl.

47. The dilference amplifier in the operational amplifier may use

a. Constant current sotlrce cotistructiot-t.

b. Current mirror in its construction"

c. Darlington construction.

d. DC level shifter.

as an active load.

48. Dil1grence amplit'ier with constant current source is used in the op-amp to

a. lncrease input impedance of the operational amplifier'

b. Decrease CMRR.

c. increase CMRR.

d. Make common mode gain increases torvards infinity'

49. amplifier conducts for angle less than 180o.

a. Class A.

b. Class B.

c. Class AB.
d. Class C.

50. Schmitt trigger op- amp circuit
a. Has positive feedback.

b. Has negative feedback,
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33. By using inpur probabilitiesp(x1), output
' probabilitiesP(y;) lr,), and joint probabilitiesp(x1, y;) ,

outputs, the conditional entropy can be defined as
a. H(YlX) = -I,Loll1o e1x,,V;)togz(y;jx;)

b. H(Ylx) = - Iio Iiio p(y; 
lx,)rog, (v;1",)

c. H(YJX) = - Iilo Iiio p(xi, y;)toBz(xi, yi)

35.logic circuit that has clocked flip flops belong to
a. corrbinational b. synchronous sequential

36. Full adder circuit adds
a. two single bit numbers with input carry
b. two n bits numberwith input carry
c. trvo single bit numbers without input carry

37. Debounce circuit is used to
a. overcon-re problerns associated with mechanical s*,itches
b. generate a clock
c. solve the problem olcarry propagation delay

38. Race condition rnay be appear in
a. combinational b. synchronous sequential

39. What is minimum bandwidth required to
a. l4KHz b. 56kbps c.2BKHz

40. Super heterodyne receiver
transmitter having a carrier

probabilitiesP(y;), transirio
for a channel with m inputs and n

crrcurt
c. asynchronous sequential

c. asynchronous sequential

34. Full adder is logic circuit
a' a conlbinational b. a synchronotts sequential c. an asynclironous seque ntial

a. 2855KHz b. 33 l0KHz

transmit a 56 Kbps with no noise.
d.ll2KHz

uses an IF fr-equency of 455KHz. The receiver is tuned to a
fiequency of 2400KH2. The image tiequency will be

c. l945KHz d. t490KHz

4l . One r,vay to derive FM from pM is
a. integrate the modulating signal before applying to the pM oscillator.
b. Integrate the signal out of the pM oscillator

Diffbrentiate the rnodLrlating signal before applying to the pM oscillator.

Difflerentiate the signal out of pM oscillator.

42. The BW of an FM signal is considered to be limited because
a. There can only be a f-inite no. of sidebands.

It is equal to the frequerrcy deviation.

It is band limited at the receiver.

The power in the outer side bands is negligible.

d

b.

c.

d.
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iS22xS11l <1
ls22*l or lS11*l < 1

ls22*l and lS11*l < 1

lS22* x S11*l<1

26. An air frlled rectangular waveguide of inside dimensions
dorrinant mode. The cutoff u,avelength is:
a. 50ntm
tr. 24nrm

r;ffic. \ tL'i L5' mnt

2T.Rectangr-rlar hollorv wavesuides support:
a. TEII'I mode.
b. TL rrode onl1,.

c. I'M rrode onlv.
d. Both TE and TM nrodes.

28. 'l-he 
cr,rt off frequencl,of TEM r,rave is:

ri. Irinite b. Zero c. 6.8 CHz d. 9,3 CHz

i "2"2.5 cnr operates in the

I

29. For r-ioiseless
a. a. I(X;Y) >
ir b I(X;Y) =
C.

The

c I(X;Y) =

C

C

C

channel. the mutual inlbrmation / (X; f)
H(X)bit /symbol
2H(X)bit /symbol
U(X)bit /symbol

capacity of C (bit/

= Blog2 (t + fr)ui
= Blog2 (r + fr)uir
= Blou, (t + i) t.,ir

"'\ N.i

a.

b

sec) of an AWGN cl-rannel is given bv

t /sec

/sec

A

b

C.

conversion o1'the outpLlt of a DMS into a sequence o1'binan,s),ntbols is called
soLlrce cod ing

source extenssion

channel codinq

'Ihe average code r,vord length L of
a. L = Ii}, P(x1)log l1

b. L = Iiir P(x1) 11

c. L = I'ii, P(x1) 1/li

m words each rvith probabilit), P(xi) ar-rd length li is)L

d .,1,*s, + (*)z
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a. X(r'v;g-'i2'"*:

: b. X(w+l;s-'t(zw+6')

c. X(rv-3;er2"

d. X(w-31s-i2'"-:

18. if aliasing occurs in a DSP, what is the result?
a. unwanted frequencies above the Nyquist frequency in

b. distortiou

c. increased power levels

d. overheating

19. Coefticient symmetry is imporlant in FIR filters
a. a smaller transition bandwidth

b. less passband ripple
c. less stopband ripple

d. a lirrear phase response

20.Light is a
a. Transverse electrornagnetic wave (TEM).
b. Transverse rragnetic rvave (TM).
c. Transverse electric wave (TE).
d. None ofthe above.

21 .One of the fbllowing is not a part of optical fiber.
a. Buffer coating.
b. Conrrector.
c. Core.
d. Cladding.

22.1n the core refractive index is
center of the core of the fiber.

a. Multirnode Step Index fiber.
b. Singlernode Step Index fiber.
c. Sirrglenrode Craded Index fiber.
d. Multinrode Graded Index fiber.

23.T o overcome dispersion
a. Conventional fiber.
b. Positive dispersion fiber.
c. Negative dispersion f iber.
d. All the above.

24. Which of the following
o a -eq. r13 - J23

b. s13 + s23

c. Srr+0
d. Srz = Szz

25. The microwave unilateral
only if r

the DAC output

because it provides

made to vary as a function of the radial distance fron"r

in optical flber. we must use:

is true about H-plane T junction:

transistor amplifier is said to be

Page-3-
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The capacitance between two plates increases with
a. shofier plate area and higher applied voltage

b. shorter plate area and shofier distance between them

c. larger plate area, longer distance between plates and higher, applied voltage

d. larger plate area and shorter distance between plates

68. A potential of 400
strength of electric
a. l0 kV/m
b. 100 kV/m
c. 5 kV/rn

d. 2 l<V/rrr

V is applied to a capacitor, the plates of which are 4 rnm apart. The

tleld is:

69. The magnetic field outside a co-axial cable is
a. inversely proportional to r

b. inversely propoftional to sqLrare of r

c. directll' proportionaI to r
d. z,era

70. Which of the fbllowing statements is incorrect ?
a. The thinner the dielectric, the more the capacitance and the lower the voltage breakdor.vn rating fbr a

capacitor .

b. A six dot rnica capacitor color coded rvhite, green, black" red and yellow has the capacitance value of
500 pF

Capacitors in series provide less capacitance but a higher voltage breakdown rating for the

combination.

A capacitor can store charge because it has a dielectric bretween trvo conductors.

Q2) nnswer the following questions (30 marks)

l. What are the differences between linear and non-linear modulation?

2. Wl-rat is the maximurn efliciency in AM?

3. What is the best digital base band signal?

What bandpass digital system has higher noise immunity?

5. Find the General Solution for tl-re differential equation r+ _-r,= r'cos.r
0r

6. Put down Maxwell's equations fbr time varying field in integral and dift-erential tbrn-r

for general dielectric medium?
7. What is the Image frequency and Image frequency rejection?

Good Luck
Page - 10
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l0

c. C lass of fi rst octet.
d. Address Resolution Protc''col.

Given the netu,ork 192. 141.21 "0128. iclentifi
a. 192.141.21 33

b" 1L)2.141"21.1t2
c. lL)2.141.11.119
d. 1L)2.14]I.2,1.126
e. 192.141.?-7.175
1' i92.14 L27.209

li.FLrll-dLrplex gives you the ability to send
fb I I olv i ng l-lthernet stai-rdard s can op erate
a.l(llJase2
b. l0tsase-:
c. iL)BaseT

d. i 00BaseT

the valid network addresses. (Choose

and receive data at the same timc" Which
in full-duplex urode'7 (Choose t\,vo.)

1l Which of the fbllorvins are true about connectiorrless netr,r,orli sen,ers'?
a. Non-reiiable
b" lleliable

'. I css bandu idtlr-intcnsi\ e

d. fJandsl'raking

12.Your ISP has provided vou the fbllou,ing netrvork ranse 191.107.0.0/24. Which ot
ibllovving statements is true regarding this netu,orh'/ (Choose tr,vo.)
a" Tirere are 25zl usable hosts per subnet.
b. There is one usable netrvork.
c. 

-i-here 
are 255 Lrsable hosts per subnet.

d. J'here are 256 Ltsable subnets.
e. 'l-hrrre ale -10 usable srrbnets"
f. l-here are 62 Ltsable hosts per sLrbnet.

of

l4.wliich hardu,are devicc enables high-speed clata exchange on a L.AN'l
a. HLrb b. Bridge c. Su,itch d. Repeater

5.1'he Ny'quist rate of x(t) is r,vs, rvhat is the Nyqr-rist rate of'x(2t)'7
a. \\'s

b. 2rv,
. \I/ /'

d. Xon .,f tlre above.

16.T'he value of N u,hich make the linear ancl
tl-re two convolve signals are 3 & 4?

a"3
b.4
C,5
d. 6

circr-rlar convolutior-r the same if the lensth

17. If the DTFT of x(n) is'X(w), tire DTFT of x(n-2)e-j3n is
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61

60.The transconductance (g,,,)

' Vo:-4u and ip55:10mA.
a. SrnS .

b. 2.5rnS .

c. 7.5rnS

d. I()mS

63. The input impedance
a. Operr circuit.
tr. h ich.

c. lori .

d. Short circLrit.

of the junction field effect transistor is if V6s:-2v

to transf-er it to tl-re drainThe resistance at the source terminal of JFET ntust be

AC anal),sis.
a. Multiplied by l+p.
b. Divided by 1+p.

c. Multiplied by g,,.

d. Divided by g,r.

62 works as a buffer.
Tlre conrrnon ernilter.

l-he common collector.

The corlmon base.

The cornrlon sollrce.

b.

C.

d

of the common base transistor arnplifier is

64.The transistor collector current rvill vary u,ith change in temperature. The ideal case

S(lco) when
a. S(lco)>> I .

b S(r6e;:B+ r

c. S(lct,):F.
d. S(tcci): I .

65.'Ihe conlmon base configuration of the transistor has output characteristics explain
a. '['lie change of Ir rvith respect to Vpr] changing for diffbrerrt values o1-11' .

b. 'l'he change of [6 with respect to Vgs changing for difterent values of lr.
c. The char-rge of Ie- with respect to VgB changing fbr difibrent values of'V6s .

d. The change of Ig with respect to V6s changing for different values of Vss .

66. "The surface integral of the normctl con'tponent of the electric displacentent over an))

closed su'face equals the charge enclosed b1, the surfctce". The above statement is

associated r,vitl-r:

a. Lenz's law

b. Kirchhoff s law

c. Faraday's law

d. Causs's lalv

i

F
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2.

NOTE: Attempt all questions.

Ql) Mark the correct answer(s) (1 mark/branch)

1. The performance of the MFSK compare with FSK is

a. Butter than b- Less than c. The same as

The advantages of r/4DQPSK compare with
a. Errvelop variations due to filtering are reduced

b. Can be dernodulated coherently
c. Has better perfbrlrlance
d. lt has 8 phases

QPSK is

a
J. The bandwidth of i6QAM signal equal

a. Rb/2 b. 4Rb c. 2Rb d. Rb/4

The frlter matched h(t) to the signai s(t): t , 0 < t < T, is
a. kt b. k(T-t) c. k((t-T) d. (-kt)

'fhe mairi advantage of satellite communication is

a. Low cost
b. Lo* distorlion
c. High reliability
d. High bandwidth

6. The disadvantages of CDMA is
a. Suffer fiorn poor "Fill Factor"
b. Need synchronization among user groups

c. Need synchronization between transmitter and

If a mobile enters a new cell while in a call,
a, Cell update

b. Location Lrpdate

c. Handover
d. Cell reselection

receiver within a group

it performs a

The multiple access used in 3G system ts

a. FDMA b. TDMA c. CDMA

IP addresses use hierarchical numbering. What

network number?
a. Subnet Mask.
b. Dots between octets. i

8"

9.
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c. The system
d. The system

unstable for all K
stable for all K

Determine the value of K for

a.K: l0
b. K:3

r,vhich the closed-loop system is marginally stable.

region to be an amplifier.

R(.r) }1s)

56.For the unity negative f-eedback control system, where the loop transf-er function

61r1- 
jt'llrP

sz(s+3)
Using the root locus method, deterr-nine the value of K such that the dominant roots havea
damping ratio E: 0.5.

a.K-1.2
b. l\: 4.5
cK : 9.7
d. K : 37.4

57.T'he transf'er function corresponding to the Bode plot in Figure 3 is:

a. G(s) =

b. G(s) =

c. C(s) =

d. C(.t) -

i00(s+10Xs+50ffi)
s(s 't- 5)(s + 6)

t00
(s+1)(s+20)

i00
(s+1)(s+50)(s+200)

- lgt ro\: " 5!991
(s+ 1)(s+50)(s-200)

of the BJT.58. if B:s0
a. a:0.97.
b. u:0.98.

. c. o,--0.96

d. u:0.99.

59.The B.lT must work
a. SatLrration.

b. CLrt off.
c, Active.

d. Ohmic.

ln
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